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U.S. To Prob. 
Area Pollution, 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
President's Water Pollution Con 
ti-cl Advisory Board has accept-
ed Gov. Claude Kirk's invitation 
to s t u d y Florida's pollution 
problems and advise the secre-
tary of the Interior about ways 
to site them. 

The Interior Department an-
nounced Tuesday that the ad-
visory board. accompanied by 
Joe G. Moore, head of the Fed-
eral Water Pollution Control Ad. 
ministration, would t-halt Miami 
Dec. 1-7. 
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Joseph Smith, Katherys Su'i, 
Zatby Smith, K. P. SWW 
limbo Lse 

lit lt, Das Th, Pam-
am Thamysui. 

ia Tboaei, Owam TI.. 
dii., Kit. Tins, )ssby 

	

Tilt 	Wads, Donna Wasur, ib' 
Is, Warns, KilistIs Walsh, 
Aim Whit.. Jobo WWbsa, 
Deborah Williams. Oiik1. 
WNI.m.. 	 wn,,. 
Siam Ei.lm ViltIsi., Siam 
30. WillIsas, VvM wnimm  

Denim) Woody, 111111amiall war. - and Debra Tosi. 

IM.. Dud 
SYDNEY (AP) - Ftw men 

are dud, seven are mluthg and 
about 200 Injured In midsummer 
bushflres that caused tuillimis of 
dollars WOTLh of damage within 
a 5i.mile radius of Sydney I. 
the past two days. 

Tho flit dunpun dimbdoiting hi 
Sydney's outer iubwbo sAisy as 
the wind abotad ml 4ipins. 
tunes droppet 30 d.gi 	fwii 
Thursday's hidb of N. 

Isolated fires itJll t.jflijd In 
ths Thu. MoMilfab.. N ales 
writ of Sydney but they am'. 
— under contnL 

A thousand fI'.ftghtans 1nrlu4 
11$ prdsoMank, .dooms 
M9 .dl,r, And by to p.. ml 
I 	I Mw&Mê it Thursday's dis. 
mIs time flames dutred 100 
houses, ships, church" aid ith. 
W buildings. 

Why 

	

It 	The 
Ckrisdu 

yen read 
y.urhcal 
iewipspmr • I - 	Ru - comaid  

	

I 't 	mliii.. u1w4 slid Rids 

	

I it 	$W vknht. ThRI *1—all 

	

IT 	shusldn't—wNlSiL — IN MORtal N111 

	

I I 	YMLI30PimII 
II. Mundur $yW&uIitN I 
iii 	P.."' sell 
UP) ... soausimivi jr 
Iris - of Iii kijid 	ho' 
raw is liii ailisiis upilul 
trim thutIsr as sopsits 
swam soft 

—1*6 
tlltMhSSi 	TRILL 

asHai 
on OMM a" 
Nusus, 	ntifli. l.$A$hl 

am 

• 

IIW 

' 	
.U .I.SRE 

I 

Is - •-,.1,.' ". 

4. 124z. Cam 011111 MtW*tJUt_U'5 Twe 6#6 wfEIli & Msis Pwc6m E2etj4kV CIa'.flm 

B E E R...... ....... 9 9' 
No I 7oI 1HSIFI? MA1D...t 	w/$3.00 of Man Pwchoi. 1u64 Cw.$U 

EVAPe MILK..... 10' 
as 	erW 	1 t 	R.MILJ_ 	r 

SQ. 6AR6611111111111111111 065 we 39' 
DETERGENT...... 99' 

'Demo Conven'tuF n'Report 'E 	
' 1o.rR.e.vd r Iiy 	C,) 'II.I. tAl'u - Mary? 
It, MmItU 110ff fle? three children 
e! se,vne nrt nf re'cnrel dtn'hi( 

the summer by visiting each of 
the, more' tu,n 40 pork. and W A S H I N U 7 0 N (At') - p I)tth'y suilti the hulk of (lie Clii iii IHII1IP cnri,' III(, report soul, I cii itjnin iotens who had t,roken ifrraru'e' of vioIpn(-* came from shrine' In Kr,Iuky. Ioodshd in the streets of Chi. I ('5511 iiiIk'e force rt'iietrd with ''hull fill- wi'ihI of IoIeni'e waq no mw, dknhp% uid no order, the jwilfre 

'' 

 

The trips, made' ci,, weekends, ago during the t)emoeralic Na- ri"puinlhlilIv ditrilIg liii' fl's e n's ri u1u.tt,,i,i i.,, tin' .hhi, of (lie ti,;icla mi threat.' 	 im 	it aicii. ''IL Was not en- put 8,00 mites on the filmily anal Convention was S "Pollee Aiugutt iliglils of disoulet- in p.ulI.-i' 
' 	 Nc','SIIII'tI 's'scre 'toiled "I'll by I threly it not' wSy battle.'' 	auto. lot" that erupted In the face of ilnrkelted tiflrks nnil ,inwnhlu%fl I 	,Inrr thin 10.001 th'tnnnlr,t cursing policemen And t'tuhbed 	,..._ 	.,._ . ------------__________ 

scene  anti 's-talent harms.. shrets lie suthil 'iiiiiq' i,nlh'c,ns'Il tiir 	uirtiInhl% unit iuiptthn'rcil by I In 	the 	ground, 	the 	report 
ent 	by antiwar protesters, ha's-c forest su'wnikd for tht,lr the multi' fntu'i' uunii Nat Isuisni rt,,u,-geil. ('mttini onlooker. and 	 — — 

sys a special report to a presi- port in the 's'Inlvui'v nmi still loth (iiii,tqu,uq-ii iu!i'si' gui) fill ('hi- li,,n,ie,ut r,slilents wv-re u-aught 	 —_-- 

rntial coniniusstnn. 	 ems fuicit ulhsii'isuil, 	 i iiaii (I,,' thu oq'tk of 	liii iluri, liii the q,rv of Roger. It seld 
The report, no earthy the Dii's' 	A special task force compiled onsi tOhlulfiS (hut i'ruuhcud, lruuuul 	ri.. tlu,lrr,r" tn-gao 115 uu,ticc' 	ALL: STEEL FILING CABINETS 
rnment Printing Office refused the report .- Ali iilninul biuw'liy- nih's'. nuul of a protest for peuv-. mu full thminonst mints from a ________ Steel and nvfo 	rs roll.. 2S" d.$k. u print It without deletion of an blow account of the ferocity of 	'rtv- report 401 the denuori- lakeside park on the flrqf nights 	 ______ 4-draw., utter oh@ scene tour-letter  word that the battles and the fever of the stratums shuuisi'rt'ui police %0th of Itue uunvc'nt°rn and chased 
ppeara N tin.i, said police protests-- for the Preakient's nhtsu'enity, w itli beer citius, with, thrif t with (.1111)4 thtluIIgh the' 	 I.geh.v "M WKIAL 

* olince was mindleu, unres conunlssion on violence, which chunks of concrete onil fling streets of it 0111,1 club ara In 
steed and indiscriminate. 	nindt' It publi' without vonu• punig trolls stroluled with, n,uuihs. mint f ile to-port sit III 't',Ifl only 2.dr.w.v WOW sls 
It warned that it could happen ment. 	 (101' tnulice,nuin was offeoffereda hø 	a p1,11cc riot,'' 111.1.? $32.31 IPICIM p26" , 
Inin it mhtity officers are not 	The White house was silent sandwich Illicit with excrement. 	it came to A ehlmst as pout-a I 
nished. 	 on its reactIon to the report. 	others 's's-rn' targets for sacks cuf heal hock thousands of demon- 

lcago Mayor Richard J. 	The task force said Polite pii huuiiaii waste, Jim report •&d. 	struutoi-c t,esft'ging the candi- a" 	 jiarI. '*us 
shy, who commissioned di Ike struck clown innocent by. 	The rnt$ioiIse, said the report. date's' vinwntuwn hotel on this I lot 

 television documentary to slanders and peaceful pmotes. "s'sns unrestrained anti louis. I nigis of the nomination while' a  

-I 	c— fetid his police and his city, tars at well as taunting antiwar criminate police violence." 	shocked world watched an t.le'• I 
Id Oundsy of the new report antagonists. 	 "That violence," it said, "was vision. 	 I 	 ,- 

t,eralI It is an excellint 	"To be sure, demonstrators made all the more shocking by 	"There is little doubt." the, 
tidy." 1 threw things at policemen and the fact that it was allen inflict. I report said again, "the prepon- I 

- I 

S 
.flc~I ______ 

I, 

RUNNERS-UP In Junior Miss Pageant sponsored 
by Greater Oviedo Jaycees were Miss Polly Pod. 
more, (left), first, and Miss Carol Burns, second. 
Among those performing during Intennlulon were 
Jennifer Herzog and Jerry Pugh (bottom) who 

esunted guitar and vocal solo., (Herald Photos) 
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- I'Iude r 	Wait Until P 

r Tola 
Awm&M Press,  Sports WrOW 

I 

I 

F. I  , mu uai 

Sy Torn Akxand 
The Southern California T 

$ans, choking on a tie, will have 

_ 	
to wait until New Year's Day 
now to get their door-die with 

r _ _  
-No. 1 ranking. 

I 	The Seam. time, 	place for the mu Iligh 	 The Trojans missed a chance 

bid Ju etat. himors has bees dKllnf. Tb. talestad 1amod  

- 
s $11 record In the regional playoth. The game will a. slnas will meet Lakeland Kathleen High, a team Whe bun NFL 	1 

playid at the Lakeland Municipal Stadium at $ P.M. Ws WSCORES I S coming Friday evening. 
__  t1s1su.* wmb. so to 	'ta "as oMmam.S 

of Iho aiM Peculiar effesolve 

E 	

.ahs's in the a$e. Intlinam 

' 	

Im lime what in known a. a 'lime-Met O1S" "le in By THE A$bOUATLD PRESS 
E mgUT etIuI of a,.Namdyhsibmk 

in as . of the see alaN alO as ,.vow -" of • a  

	

=I% 0w. doI .LrLI dintle a S iaiiu 	C8111111110111 DIVISION 

	

dJ1Lso sod Poem 	 W. I., 1. Pei. 
?4t34' an quarterback has lees 1* yards in pasislog zDsUa. .......19 2 9 .123 

P thIs en- slams and should bW the Usundodmi hf.--. a Now  York ..... 7 1 0 .191 
Washington ... 4 S S .133 

Ibis particular e.nt&st is shaping up to be aft of lbs finest Philadelphia ... 1 11 0 .013 
post n&M games In many years lie Cestral Pheldi fame 
esul pits two of the strongest football turns In the state against Cleveland 	S 3 0 .733 
each other. 	 St. Louis ......7 4 1 .131 

Sanford Radio St'on WTRR will carry the classic contest New Orleans .. 3 5 1 .27.1 
for' .11 local fans who will not be able to attend the some. 	Pittsburgh .... 2 !l I •18 

* 	* 	*- * 	 lesteri Conference 
d 	 Dramatic movies are not my cup of tea, but Saturday 	Coastal Dt,h.in. 	2 

night local cage fans witnessed a drama comparable to any Baltimore 	.. 11 1 0 .917 
this reporter has even seen. It was the howard Junior College t. AZIU ... 19 * 1 .109 
Ssantwses of Ft. Lauderdale against the Seminole Junior San  Fraitimm It 5 1 .545 

.College Raiders in thI champhmsbip game of the Sanford Boll. Atlanta ........2 10 0 .11? 
P 	day Tournament sponc.ted by the local Jaycees. 	 C.ssi Thvtsles 

The game was tied several times during Its enth'Pty, with Chicago .......S I C .W 
a 	aonare than seven pulnta separating the loans at any point Green Bay ... 1 6 1 .455 

during the crucial cutest. Seminole had fallen h,t114 study Detroit ........3 7 2 .300 
4 	In tee match, but hal tranaged to come top and go ahead of a-Clinched division title. 
.14 	Broaard before the rame was finally tied with a secoda left 	msnday's Rasaks 

on tb'! clock. The sciire board at the SemhNl MIgh Gym bdh 	Philadelphia 12. Detroit 0 
cated the drama as if read 63 63. The Raiders came down the 	Dallas 29, Washington 20 
floor, playing for the two points, but the aleart Seahorses man. Sunday's Riltsults, 
aged to upset the apple cart as they intercepted a Raider pass, 	Baltimon. 44, AUanta 0 Its 	Slowly. Broward moved back down the floor, the clock mar 	Chicago 23. New Orleans 17 0 	nj, 1041-74.34.3-2.1 and it was over as Broward guard 
G.m-ge Gastright flinped the ball at the goal from about 30 	Cleveland 45, New Yost 15 

feet left of the key. Tie basketball hit the rim bounced tirss 	Los Angeles 31. Minnesota 3 

feel in the air and lumbered Into the basket 	 St. Louis 31, Pittsburgh II 

* 	two points. The huge crowd on hand set silently stunned as 	San Fran. 27, Green Bay 20 
A1 	the howard JC team had just pulled the upset of the year in 	Smrditi Game 
1  Florida Junior College ranks. 	 Baltimore at Green Ray 

via 	 The end was deserving of the beginning, as the adieu 	Sunday's Games 
Ill 	____ ____ 	 _____ P 	Saas'urd Holiday Tuersamesi was a kill NCCNS. 	Chicago at Lou Angeles 

The laileed Jaycees, miller the direction of Wsyn Albert Clveland at Washington 

No link I. lialahel with Ike last chapter being esupliss. 	New Orleans dt Philadelphia 
M 	fans were locking for an answer u is w Isaisok 	Pittsburgh at Dallas 

.J a truly tn'meadsu. Isuruamesi. Alibi in... that 	Detroit at Atlanta 
Played out exceptional, the lam 5upM1 was damning and 	Minnesota at San Francine 

had been defeated. 7% main reason hU in be Seswa,d'e It Louis at New York 
spirited play, The fr'cal fan five played their hearts set, but 
had their coldest nIght of the young mom Is ike ibsothig 	 APi. 

Eastitn DIVISION 
-. 	• 	 '.. • 	 W. L. T. Pot' 

aNewYork .... 9 3 0 .721 
HaushU ....... 1 7' 0 .417 

pier 	 Miami .........4 7 1 .314 
i;. 	 , 	" 	•,. 	Buffalo ........1 11 	1 .063 

Kausas City ... l0 2 0.533 
Orr 

- 	
Wtiieia Dhlsloa 

...,, 	•:. 

..J 	

Boston .........490.333 

Oakland ......10 2 0 .533 
San Diego .....P 3 0 .730 
Denver .......5 7 Ii .417 

............3 10 0 .231 

	

' 	., 
	231- 

x-Clinched division title. 
flurudsy's Susulla 

Kansas City 24. Houston 10 
;l 	 , 

Oakland 13, Dud!alo 10 
Sunday's Rosette 

Boston 33, Clndnnati 34 
New York 31, Miami 17 
San Diego 47, Denver 23 

Saturday's Game 
BILL. DAUGHERTY 	 JOE MILLS 	San Diego 47, Denver 23 

	

percentage column. Yes. Simon Harper, the Seminole's tower- 	
Saturday's Game 

	

toz (3" guard was absent from play because of a pulled let 	Buffalo at Houston 

Columbia Clips 

Broward Stuns Raiders, 65063 
 

fly TOM At,ELtNI)EK 	of tiwr,Iig Miniv'ii Harper, handerl RJC guard, 	I py 	 off only to'ur 	 : 
floral.! Shod.  Miaff 	th'Ir n'5"  renter who ptiIkd Wynn to a minimum of I uhturlog p. rants. 	 I .....................3 	5 	I 

I points 	 wo., ,P44TO'u 	 3 	3 

"p.' 	 1 	II • , 	,, a 	"cr nun-i" tc His wiurr,dng ' 	 ' 	 Th.' ftaifrri will he on the u.qyr$u.1 ..............3 	3 	5 
r W uuitu 	u 	u' 	.o I. 	 i 	was lis a t,luuu,ruI utu 'hi', 	 • 	 I 	(TALS 	...............11 	I? 

or 	the rl,uu-l. 	iuuiers, 	it 	I' WIt 4 I,el.Iiuui  tile Ciii ere first first half f'.r  the  hoots 	i"ui 
ru'I f 	!h'uu' nr'4! ZIflt 	$4  

this INhUP ,Iif(,'n't,es Mntuur,I'iv Iuu,If. hut 	llrowsih* siemler Su,nfoul tsusni a. tPs it,.idsr. 	
: wept 	ho Rnihns .1 V'i 	•_aA*o. tWA15iie 

night is the IIr,iwrul Jutuitur '.'."t 	ICVCH • 
	I f 10'V 	bbs 	F,9 	.er 	' 

t 	I'fltU'(lN0-141"itijifuu 	i 

u:olkge HenI,,,,ses 	i,ulled ,, uu,hnt-' 1 in, U.i,I.'rs played nit' r,usrk for the first 0 	h 	
" st 	Vin'sr P.sr 	Th,' 	Wvesøs 	Msa 

stuiiiiiuig tJl'ast 	et the 	anul tn-k with 	eai,orsa. sraqnn aa they hit on only 	I 
garns ,. .red,ilsri at P l p.m. 	 CAMPUII& 

erful Senulmuk Junior Volkga all .i.irung the fluiai stanza hut per cent. Ihoward haul 	
in  the Tars  Gym. 	 See. 1 ie okm 

Raider. vi0.03 In the last ,. .-"tihul nnv.r pull swsi from slightly better rsti 	its thi' • 	 AN 	,wV4 II. IL OL 
tritith @I vrisell"L P" 

and of the .'hsnipluunaluip game tilt* fir".l tip ilrnwarut (0r'5. 4u'nhors,s connected 	(,n ................ 	' 

h the Sanford holidaylay line 	',uiu,uurl, a nnn,luulste for Ia'r up ut 	 %A  " r 	 i 	 I ICA 10010 
kethall tnunnanit'nt. 	 .%hI.Stnt.' 	h.'tiurs 	this 	year 	Ed f)eavnuagr's, 1 	 4,, 

*fl.ItP:::::::: 	 I-C 
Prowanl', see guard George 	 ter a lurhhlinit defensive ter was the flakier's 	t'ur' 	NA'.0 ............... 1 	1 	1 C1m.fh$teei. All ,..t, '.. 

I 	 Gastright 	i'ast 	tue 	fat,'tuil ri.iut,'t for the Ft. t.suulerulale horse all during the ciimstue 3550' 5 	 .'a 	A ' 	 1' 1, *7. Oo 
 

blow with a 20 foot Jump shunt t"nrn as he held uiuilly hot- ,.ont*s% as the ranv 	
ni' 	..................i 	is 	ii. •$ Orfutd. S.its St.divatss, 

that bounced on thu riiii of the 	 • 	• • 	 - 	

- - -  ----- -- - 
  

--------- ------  -- . 	. 	CALL 277.IIOS 
basket  and then fell In  for  
the decisive twit  points is the 

low Years 	 ' 	 • 	 •;'..- 

nsetG Set For Oh'*ouck Beyes 
last Saturday to retake the top "1 wish we could go Into sud worst day of his twoyear war,  play until midnight it we have don deAlb1r 	

qitpped the 5006 from Ohio State when they den death instead of !eltiing for sity career. 	 to. 	
ch who had ht* wound up with a dissatisfying a tie." muttered a disheartened His conch, John McKay, fell Even Ara Parseghian. wh3 Noire .mec'oa LIO(k in the f I. 

21.21 tie against ninth-ranked 0. J. Simpson. USC's Helaman the same way,  'We didn't stunt knows about ft And No. I learn rim ou 	
Michigan Notre Dame. 	 Trophy winm r, who had the the game playing for a tie. L.t's ranking, would have liked a ud I nd moments ttg 	

I 1 State seiclal Years ago 
memorable tie that kept Notre 

__________________ 	 • 	 Dames top ranking that day. 
- 	 Ii' 	• 	 ' Now the Trojans. who entered 

the game ranked second. coud 
drop to third behind Idle Penn 

-. 	 '' 	 ' 	' . 	• Stale, which iirnh up its season 
Saturday against Syracuse be 

'Ire an Orange Bowl date wIt 
41. 	 .- 

ilnwcit'r. SWJtllCflI Cud could 
get it all back in that do-or-die 
battle against Ohio State in the 
Rose bowl. There will be a final i 
Associated Press poll alter the 
bowl games. 

Several other ranking teams 
had their troubles on college 

-. 
 

football's last big regular se.i- 

_________ 	 son weekend uhIle Army had to 
go all out to edge underdog 
Navy 21.14 In their classic, 

Tennessee. No. 7, and headed 
for the Cotton Bowl, needed 
XarI Kremser's 23yard field 
goal late In tile third quarter to 
get by Vanderbilt 10.7 in one of 
the many rivalries that high. 
lighted the day. 

After losing Its first 
? -y beat I  games. No% 

presented Uic same football to 
Rear Adm. James Calve". new 

- __ It 
 

superintendent at the U.S. No 
val Academy. 

LOVELY MISS ROBIN WHATLY, a University 	(Dec. 27), the Invitational "250" Speed Classic 
of Miami ,*enlor, will preside as Queen of the 	powerboat race (Jan. 29), the King Orange Jam- 
Orange Bowl Festival as highly ranked Penn State 	boree Parade (Dec. 31), the Festival Fireworks 
(10.0) and Kansas (9.1) collide in the City of 	Pageant (.Tan. 3), the OR Regatta (Jan. 4.5), the 
Miami's Orange Bowl Classic (Jan. 1). There is 	National Football League Pro Play-off Classic 
much more to the 013 Festival than just a great 	(Jan. 5). 	Miami-Metro Dept. of Publicity & 
football game. Festivities Include a fashion show 	Tourism Photo. 

Lyman Hounds 
Meet Lakeland 	nneVo 

- KatWeen FrWay 
AUTOCUNTI 

 	 .. 

By RON PAGE 	lEldridge represents the Clans  
ScraM Sports Staff 	of '71 in the halfback spot  

It will be interesting to see also.  
what kind of basketball game 	Charlie Miller I. In the  
Lyman High School will play Fullback-End situation along 
on Dec. 6. This will he the with Rick Drown,-. Other ends 	 •,. 101 
openbg basketball game for include Seniors Marc Meyers 	 Asa , 

 
the Hounds a, they meet the  and Reggie Baldwin Jtr'tior, 	 li 
Bishop Moore Hornets in Or occupying the and position.  lando. The Ironical thing Is Dean Noland, Paul Weld- 	 1. that Lyman's Football team ncr, Craig Voskin and Gordon 	 - 
starts to play In the State Denson. 	 ' .. 

Championship on the same 	Guards, Include Paul Nlchcs- i •'  'I' 
avening, and half of the has- las, Chip Ford and Larry 	 • .. 	"f. • 

ketball team Ii on the foot. 01cm, all Juniors and Seniors 
ball team! 	 Danny Dempsey, Ray Brock- 

TheLyman cagel's, headed man and David Fulaung. Ccii-
by coaches Bill Daugherty and ter, being the anchor position 
Jim Hatfield Is made up of is  accounted for by Seniors 	 ----s.' 	 ' As 

- 

more popped In 19 nin14 I'. '-''' 	 ----.-- -- - 
pare this R.IC effort while' 	.L.."1...............• 	 _ 

bounds with 13, De4voullgoit W 
(in mait'. tit hl% pointm from' 	 CEO cool 
the key and than ehnrg'uI in  

to pick off his own reltr,uttt 	 ' 

It his pobn effort faIled. fs- 	 -• 	44 	'.;: 

avousge. was hailed by Raid  

er Coach .los Sterling as .l,,iicr 	 4 	.• 

a 'real fine Job all evenu 
I,,uoling this t.shors.' 'xt 

red hot (a*tIgh with 	 I / 
niarkers to his credit 	I he 

little guard poured in hi 'It4 

from far outside the k.i 0, 

	

ii 	 SCHOOUNG RACES 
th"ir tor'. p.n.' hi4 tr.mu.I,i, 	 TO-NIGHT ........  1 P.M. 
effort Goistright nlnn;r with 	

REGULAR UASON OPINS SIC. 13. 
werm 

CHILOIIN CUMITTIO COS $CNOOIJN SACO named to the All-Tournament 
team. Samuel also received the 

	

for kstr.mendouir$reilul 	 - 

.tli.tate forwsrul wits iii., 

named to the ,ttt-T'irns', - 	 • 
team. Etizy had iSnuir'. 'I ir- 

from his usual r"hu'uuul . 	iii. 

UIL 	JIIIUIUWavF UI UU 	 Alt aso n 	 a l ik  

final 	buster 	was 	sounding.  
-, 	• 	u in 	the 	consolation 	game, 

' 	
'. 

- 	 . 
prior to (hi championship tilt, 
Columbia, 	Tennessee 	shu,wi',l 
Its 	muiele 	as 	the 	visiting 
Chargers  edged  Valenela  Jun.  

' 

- - 
or 	College 	of 	Orlando 	rnI.uin 

. 	

'I 

hehhn,l 	the 	scorIng 	atut k 	of 

. 

James 	('laybounne 	who 	was 
later 	picked 	for 	tl' 	Ali.Touir. 

• 
. 	niment 	tesarn. 	Claybourns' 

• . tossed 	In 	17 	points 	for 	th,. 
' 

- 
('olumb a quintet. 	Lending    t ho 

• Viulrii'ies 	it-i 	lata'iu'rs 	was 
- • K.l 	Smith 	with 	17 	points. 

Smith 	w,:,4 	also 	hnm,,.'il 	by 
SIMON  HARPER  . . . the Hailer's rangy forward (No. 50) played in the being picked to 	the All-Tour. 
semi-finals on Friday 	and was tough 	to atop.  Ilowuver, 	a pulled leg n.y five. 
muscle kept Uarpe'r out of  action on  Saturday against Bruward. But the 	final 	game proved 

to 	be 	the 	.'i t her 	for 	the 

-Alcindor    Paces  Bruins 
some 75(1 fniis on  hand 	u lit,' 

-- 	 -. crowd 	watelied 	their 	favoritels 

go 	down 	to 	defeat 	h,%' 	the 

11(1 A  C..L 	D Seminole, J slender iso point 
 niltiut the set vici's 
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noys, wno nope to aceom- Ray 	Brockman 	and 	Danny  
lab as 	much 	as last year', Dempsey. 
am did. But it will be diffi. The tackie slots 	consist 	of 
It playing with  seven boys.  Seniors Jay Walk, David Ru. 
Coach Dick Copeland's grid. t.nkroger 	and 	Junior 	John' 
rs, following a perfect 	s- Hicks. 
Ii, 	10 	wins 	and 	no 	losses, This year tho team's 	grid. 
d after clinching the Orange dire made school history when 
tit 	Conference 	Crown 	and they 	completed 	the 	season 
strict 	Five 	Championship, with an undefeated cm record 
ill face one of three uinsent and 	by 	regaining 	the 	ORC 
nt.nders. Crown for the second consecu. 
Plant City, Lakeview Kath,  tive year. 
in and Brooksville are now Lyman will represent Bern. 
rbting It out amongst them- mole County and Central Flo- 
lye, 	and 	who ever 	Is 	sue, riela at State and apparently 
salul faces what pramiass to han the full support of her 

s 	very Interesting 	*S Student Body behind her. 
ie game will be played this  
idly at S p,m., at Lakeland 
anlelpal 	Stadium 	against Whmhigost Coach 
ikslmd 	Kathleen 	High. 
Loading the Greyhounds on NEW YORK - (NEA) - 
p field Is Mark Dowell, Iy. The nation's wiuningest college 
m's left-handed quai't.zbeck. football coach? 
Its SssQ and Craig Smith Wi Don Devaney of Nehru- 

aim 	quantsrba.cks. 	Gist ha. In 11 years, be  ha. won 
silk he,  been out for a ekost N games, loot It and tied fits 
We recovering from pulled fir a .717 peraie. Johnny 
sack, In his In. but hope- Veugit of TCU Is second with 
Ily Smith will be back in ac- a record 	of 	163.48-11 	for a 
ii next FrIday. .710 	percentage 	and 	Paul 
Ralibecks 	include 	Senior (Dear) Bryant of Alabama Is 
am 	?inimck, 	Jemipru 	Tern third with 175 wIns, 1$ losses 
well, Greg Stulta and Char. and 11 ties for $ .733 percent- 
Mathews. Sophomore latch age. 
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By ED SClltJ'LER JR. 	college basketball poll. to it 94 Aquinas with A%ii minutes left. 

Associated Pros Sports Writer 82 victors' oer 10th-ranked l'ur. 	No one protested the Illegal 
Lew Alcindor opened his final due Stturd.uv iuirht. 	 shot. Detroit was leading 105.40. 

collegiate basketball season in 	ile s not. 1)1 unit '- Il H mph)- 	Ikywood said he thought an 
s u his 	good form, hilt 	11110  

	

re SrSpcnc 	rp 	),. 	., i- .i 	tilt' 	ti ,.s. 
cc B'.'.r) tI's varsity debut su .15 ' (it', uuiti 	I ('11111 In it  gout mettnh. 

uqIInas player "wits going to 

bridge me. The only dcfcno I 
simply simishung. 	 took lit iIlriai dunk shut and  

Alcindor. 	UCI..-'t's 	I !,iuo 2 	nu.0 sheul flit' U!itSS backboard, had was to dunk the bull, is hitch 

A1I.Amerucon, scored 18 pointS. cndituc lhe Titans' gilnut' against is illegal, but 1 thought it would 
passed off for many more and 	 - 	save me possible Injury." 
dominated the backboards In 	 Alcindor got plenty of help 
leading the Drums, ranked first  
In The Associated Press' major

from two n,w'umers-Curtis  

	

- __ - - 
	 Rowe a sophomore and John 

ot 	 Vuullciy, a junior college trans. 

Bullets Hit 	."," 
Russo scured 27 points atid got 

Chicago 5 	 14 rebounds while Valtely tossed 
In 19 point' to help Alcindor off. 

L 	'nt Ili.' .13 point performance by 
fly 111K .tMO(it1El) 1'fiK S 	I'rdiit'' Rick  Mount. 

Gus 	•h,itiuu'en canut' oft II,:, - 	 t 	u
'hurl r,inked Kentucky gave 

bench In iii, Nutunniui 1l.ik. ' 	 ('u.n ii Adolph Rupit his 783rd 

ball Assoctul lot Sunday flight. I 	
Its' 	

career victory by crushing Xa 
liclerre Jak -' 0 l)unticil ii islt'l 	 '.ier of ohio 115-77 its Mike Cas- 
tle lid one to sit donut ml. 	 . 	 • 	ry aflot Dan Isaci scored 29 

5-. 
Joi,iisui, su ut 	I 	," 	 " 	Pointst'itcli. 

points In the second half as the 	 - 	\g 	No 5 Kansas, led by the 22 
Htiltiimuoie hIuilvts '.s ltuq. d III 	5 	 points of Jo Jo White. another 
Chicago fltil liii 100 tIl(I 100k it 	 Olympian. topped St. Louis U. 

1 ' 	- as. 
Ha'. udson. ranked sixth. got 22 

aniuv lc.itl n% e t  dit BomLiui 

In t 	
tudlik f rom Jerry Ktoli and 20 

he Eastein i)uusutun. 
One (if tii' 10(11 !l kt'l)l 1119 	- 

ping is its 0 Dututnid, 1AI,0 ufli 	 , 	Iiu'iii \l ike \taiy and rolled over 

vi llted the 	gituic Ii'. 	htuui'clf 	• 	 Virginia Military 8212. 
when his part cr f,uilcd to -lit)'.'. 	 Ken Sp,thn scored 22 points 
Up, 	 and grabbed 19 rebounds its 

Johnson scot ed s Sn ,ti ,iugIi 	 ilouston, ranked eighth. blasted 

points in the (lund periwi as the 	LEW ALCINDOIL 	Southern Mississippi 92.71. 
Bullets raced to a 6253 lead and 	 -- 	 - 

were never head-d. 	 I 
- 	Elsewhere, Los Angles be-e 	New York Knicks Go 

Milwaukee 1 19 It-' ,,iiti S,,ii l)l" 

go tripped Still i'r,i'uliS(o lIt 	Up Then Back Down 
105. 

Saturday nignt, i( o its Atlanta 	ily 11th, iI0('K 	 And, for about two hours. the 

126, Cutu'ino.ti 10i. \u 	\or. ts',,,tiitt'il Pne'ss Sports Writer Rangers were indeed No. 1 in 

120, Detroit IWI, il'.'on 117. 1 	No. 1.'' chiiintc,l New the Natlotini Hockey League's 
• 

 

I'll il add jilt li t 	1 1:1 i ll n',itIt1' 	Yolk (in'. ,s tb' ui,ok 1k-kid 'ill 	East 	1)Isls1011. 	Then Bobby 

Chicago 100. llll()(. Illx 96 itiutl the flii.,l '.t't,utul of time It,uiug 	ltuu'.'.'au and Rugatlun Vachon 

: 	Slllwtjukte till, S.uii h"r,iutt icii cr5' 3 I victory over Toronto WehIt to 	uirk on Chicago and 

101. 	 Sunday night. 	 now the Rangers lire No, 3 

	

--•.---'------'-...-.•'.-_•.•.-..'•-•-• 
--- 	 0ugaln. 

hlousstuiu's tiso goals and Va' 
elton's tough goaltending lad 
Montreal to a 3-1 victory over 
Chicago that kept the Canadians TOMORROW one point in front of New York 
In the East Division standings, 

SEE ... 
	 Kistuwhure Sanday night. Boa. 

ton shut oOt ,1 innesot a 40, Phil 
adeiphiui tied h)cttruit 33 and 

k4t 	ltittslturghi tuuici Oakland battled 
to is 44 deadlock. 

4 Saturday night, It was New 
York 4, Boston I. Pittsburgh 
over Los Angeles 4.3 and It. 
i.uuii i'O over Philadelphia. 
Minnesota and Toronto played a 
33 Ile. 

The Rangers got early goals 
from their defensive specialist 
chucking line with rookie Walt 
Tkaczuk and veteran Ron Stew' 
art scoring, Then Murray Oliver 
scored for the Leafs, narrowing 

• , 	 • 	the New York lead and delaying 
Ilia No. I chant. But Jean RA. 

'd1T14 	 tulle's late goal gave the Bang- 
ers some breathing room and 

BILL VINCENT 	, 	 sot tue fans off. 
Tkacxiak's goal with just 14 

seconds gone In this opening pa- 
4- . 	 rind was a bsch'hander past 

goalie Bruce Gamble, who 
f - 	 slopped 39 Ox" 

 NevuIc Pride, a 3y.arold _ 
hater, won IL of 24 races during 
1968. Including the tlambleto' 
milan. Thu coil earned a record 
$-U7,440. 

Formost® ê.As 
Ialtsry Csr1sr 
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tft 
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muscle, but his teammate Ed Desvousges led the Raiders with 
19 points and a truly eac'eptlimal performance. The best some. 
times lose, phrasing Broward forward Dave Schaller's re• 
marks utter the game, and that's the way it was at the  Semi. 
vale High Gym Su*turjny evening, 

* * * * 
Lyman's new head basketball coach Bill Daugherty will 

have his hands lull comor next Friday evening, when the Hounds 
open she 196$89 cage season against Bishop Moore in Orlando. 
It seems that the same night the Lyman football team will be 
out battling for state honors Whet a way to open the season, 
especially since most ef Daugherty's five will be on the turf In. 
slead of the hardwood. 

Many of our local pigikinnets have now shed their pods 
for short, as the I06 blIeli school basketball ssast* readies 
for i:s debut. Seminole 111gb basketball coach Joe Mills has the 
same situation, but *1 to the extremes as his Lyman counter. 
part Mills will have two weeks to get his squad Into shape 
and will be looking 	a for Jot of key play this season from line. 
backer, excuse me . . center Rick Fordhazn, Fordhaa had a 
fine reason last )ear n Ow cage ranks and things look even 
bettor for the upcoming schedule. The Seminoles look as one of 
the :ouph combuca it, eat. 

The Imiball season Is finally os*plMs. IN wasn't the bed, 
season let Oviedo it Ct..i, while (be $s$i bad what 
mid he called a addit silks road year. Yws Isj -g-
ad carrying their banana MIL Lymam, NO Sionflud Naval 
Academy floldood as ceguler 'enime silk runtd. of *4 ad 
'.l The ON pei.s.t of ie as way gee play 
the tam.," cusses I. mind as we of the aluMlb".01olf  
sak4, sue but gridderL 

Another salute goes out is our spuri. Mailers Deug 
Inc of Oviedo. lieu Page, Lyman. SeMi hit. Pt---'-, sad 
We Wiafree St Sanford Naval sling with lek Thu As' 
('rooms. 

** * * 
The junior basket'-all lv.,guv I. organizing and tMo la.a 

trenndous need fur mute players and coaches is t6 orgasi. 
utioi spunaorou1 by the keterd ReemetiN Dopmont. U 
your son would like to play in Will a Item gles aft volow 
a ca  at the rue department afts. As I said, am solAw 
are needed $p, bow about it dada? 

Itcm.abee, If ystI cult pai*Ie$s In athletic., ge eat 
and 	so I ! no of our Sue teams. You will be glad in a, 
and lbs (urns pedorm that much banded when a geed nod 
Is on band is watch. 

7th week we will have several features on lb. Lymas 
bruitoeas along wch comments about me  fts 

aw.cnq. itbIdrr basketball tWmj ad a" 41141111111 • 	
PlalU pup cage fiSadi. lied your luoftI -.. 	, 
POS hr So best In local covorags. lee yes at 

Lyman 

Is 20th 

MIAMI. no. (A?) - Tampa 
Hillsborough vaulted into the 
top spat In the Miami Herald's 
weekly football poll Sunday as 
coaches and sportswriters 
picked the unbeaten. united 
team over GaInesville, which 
held the No. I rating since the 
fifth week of Use season. 

Hialeah moved into second 
place. ahead of Gainesville, and 
Coral Gables was rated fourth, 
followed by Orlando Edgawater, 
Delray Seacrest, Sarasota, Jack-
sonville Wolfson. Miami Jackson 
and Fort Walton Choctachat-. 
chit among the top ten. 

Four ta.ius were ranked No. 1 
it various times during the sea-
son, with Carol Gable, on tug 
for three weeks until FIutsa 
dumped the Cavaliers. hiakek 
then knocked ON Killian.  

Gainesville get ii first placo 
ballots in the final poll but Hill* 
borough want ahead with 245 
points,Hialeab had 227 and 
GaiswsvUle 212. with Coral Ga- 
bles getting W.  

MIAMI, P15. (AP3-Th, $15 15 ,swns, 
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III Palmist. 122.00)4 	1L Sic 	 W1LLS ORlLL$PUMPS 

	

$1. Pelt, Ph. 341.1101. 	 10 yea. espeeleess 

	

11 'N CURL SIAWY SALON ____________________________ 	$)I.SNI es 011.111). 

_____ 	

ROSSOPd SPORTING GOODS 
t*•kl ... so .. -ssi. .s '24. 	DOWNTOWN SANFORD 11)1551 

Op.._I,e.tagi by appelsstsssesit 	 ______________________________ 

	

P.' 1 K TREE Service, LI.aessd $ 	SPRINKlER SYSTEMS 	 • 	 - 
SIRNICII SIAUTY SALON 	hisiurid. Fees estimitea, U, Pt. 	All Ipes $ sites 	 ______ 	 _________ 	 ___________________________ 

.01st $10 Permanent lew $5.15 MeShes, m.ossi D.L.ed. 	 We sepal' $ ServIce 	50, MIsc. P., Silo 	 13Wsatad I. isv 	 N. lid ktss Ed. 	10$, ApsilsWahPW p 	TZL irish. Pie Id. 	. 

____________ 	

54) CHIVROLSI 	 - 
" COMPLETE Ifl.tS$$ 	- 	 ---.---- 	 STINt 	 COLOR T.V. 	 CASH 322.4112 	 $100 DOWN 	

CLEAN 3 bideôem epa.besis 	F.. a4o,matien 
PIANO TUNIP45 I REPAIR 	MacbIas I Supply Ce. Fu,,cI,hed. Ph. ln.JleJ 	..It 322.7540. 

' "$I2. 70107 WAVE SItS 	W. L. HARMON 	312.4131 Its? W. lad 5*. 	122.44)1 	'SI M•slehs, Clese.ee* Prices. 	fOR used Isirsihture, eppilaiw.. 	GOVIRP4MINT OWNID HOMES 	in.osi PluMs 
DORIS'S SSAUTY SHOPPI 	 PARK I SHOP 	 tech, •ts. Issy I ii 1001 itIssss 	2.1.4 IRS. 4 lATHS 

$SS4 ADAMS AVE. 122.1514. 	•CHAIN LINK PENCI• 	nx'w:"r'" 	201 I.t.t. 1224514. 	Li,t', Mcii lii Senlerd Ave. 	
JIM HUNT REALTY 	 PA** AVE. 

P.. the Sense cud betIsese. 
rOUR 	Ots hem.. Over 	We b.ild Spuislal iii... 	 NEW I USED 	 WALNUT STEREO CONSOLE 	OFFICE PURPOITUM 	•s.gs 	7114 PARE DRIVI 	Furnished Aper$usci$u 0 * 	AHenfles Huanfers, 'H Fa(e,, los 

Wale. tsselvded. 121.0140. 
*sS rn-edits dilly . . When 	OVIEDO SATE I PINCI CO. 	 FURNACES 	 AM.FM Sadie, 'St Made ecritched 	Slain will tarn yea. .101.. 	OFFICE 132.2111 	_______ 	 - 	Camper. Fully equipped, Chess, 

pits, 5 t•w.ses$ CLASSI. OVIEDO 	 PH. $414N1 	FURNACE CLEANING 	In ihh)15ii5it. Pay 14 pet me. 	fssrahtsue lat, cash. Ye. las's 	NICHII 113.0144 en I33'fl14 TWO 1.10014 lirnushed Apt,- _s.l_Cessdittss. 461.4551. 

AD Is the Hseald Ad, by 	 ____ 

	

_____________________________ 	
balance of Ills. 372.5411. 	55 w.cs when yea dial with 	 Adult,, Pie 

Dial 3114611. 	 OIL HEATERS 	 SOUTHURN AIR FAMILY CHRISTMAS PRESENT. 	'' 	I)) I, Isbi.. 	'! "' 	Pbs.. I,, 	
'H FOlD CONVIRIIII.I 	n 

NEW PAINT I TOP ...... SitS 
______ 	 sis, Deieiitsw 	0.1. ads, 	 ______ - 	 CLEANED $ REPAIRED. 
rhN 	Assets?" Melt them ANYTIME.IIASONASLI 1211210 	

SALES, SERVICE 1221171 	LII. new, Wisaid Custom sja 
c 	741)431 Free pa,hInq. 	 COHUIRCIAL ITOh SLOG. 	PUINISHID APA*?USPIII 	I SANFORD' MOTOR COMPANY 

dewe Isle "Liquid Cash" witS 	 __ 	 __________ 	 range. ', price. Wisard Retail11. 	 4g'sSO' 	 Ci.,. as.d CIo,e.ia 	Jimm5 	S. (RFN(tI AV(. 	177-4101 

*.e$ Ads 	 SEW FOR YOU $ male ChrIstmas 31, MISIlOSI ISP,vm.sts 	ii, III FlorId,na Rd., DeScry. Wh..kkai, - hishIweIqlu 	wIll, 2704 SANFORD. AVE 177-5134 	 111 0114 	 Os. ewtr I,. 
gift. Is m home. 	 NEED YOUR PIANO 	' -. SINGER ZIG.ZAG 	

brat.,, good sandhtiosi, Pb. -------. -- --- --- ------ 
6lI3S1I or 544.1131 or wrhl. 	ONE SMALL STORE SLOG. 	t,,,n,,t,,4 I b.d",n-, dpi.. Tar- 	rahi•'lI eo'dite.s 11 600 

Flees 322.4916. 	 REPAIRED Oh TUNED? 	 $6.41 	 los III, Sanu.rd Herald, 	 20.21' 	 is,,. fleoss, tile balk, venet's' 	515 	P'i. 	U2SS' I 	or 

Legal Notice 	CHRISTMAS LETTERS. etiii 	_!,!t' Wetter 332.5011 	
This macbin, doe, .v.ry$Islsuq with- ______________________________ 	PHONE 372526$ 	• bI'f I372ll4 	 liii 101 

	

S.cref•tial Se,vce prepats yeas 	RENf 	PIANO 	out attachments. Fancy designs. Sb FurnItut For 5.1. 
I l.tt.t. 100 copies for $3.50. 	 __________________________________ 

___________ _____- 	 I 	Call 322.5310 let particulers. Real the plane 44 yeu. 	Mat., buftonholci, Shod hems, Ia. 	 SI. H10ISIS Pit Silo 	fun4lcl4(n 	an usuii;.. SOATS aed mete,, ers is dema.4 

st*IxoL* ins s'rt' poasis os • - 	- 	 with full equally 4 psuchsiad. lance 136.10 ci $6.49 per mc 	, • 	WIISON.MAI!h FURNITURE 	 I 	e,s.pt gas, $43. Ill ).4a,sielia. 	4nw Oil.' -iirs for sale '.55 

_Ll. •1s1 saL 	 Suy-Seil.-Tsade 	FOR SALE by •waei. !eh.s II 	Apt 2, Ph. 3335457. 	 4 Want Ad 	- 

£Oi'STt i'OMMlsIII)tiN% 	MOVlN1 Sell 	uses useful 	but 
N*4t,' 	. 	PublIc ilveilue 	so lener s,edid 	tense 

er 	ale 	•? 	stleI5PlS 	lentil 	piuS. 
If 	yes 	A 	rental 	fit prefer. 

'"" 	
'' '". 	 Ill-IS I. 	iii St. 	132.1632 Ire. 	hem. 	trial 	ccfl 	327.5411. ________________________ 

suesded. 	I 	J.bidlesnt, I 	lieS' 

resin 	biases, 	r.m.dsled, 	v.r EFFICIENCY 	APIS.. 	Dewitiwn, 
Notice 	is 	h,ret. 	that 	_____________- enryno., 	Itseep'., 	641 	N. USID APPLIANCES 	- 	7T'M&i Help WisT" clean. Class In. Jmmmls 	Cowan, Utilities included. 	Inquire Jese 

the 	Roar.i 	of 	County 	e'mnulp 
sinners 	will 	cr.n'tuct 	a 	public 	Legal 	Notice Osango Avs,, OrIand.. 432-7401. Large 	i.I.ctlost 	I. 	V.'. 	I 	Ap' 

MECHANICS, 	truth 	or 	line 	ne. 
321.0114, 

_______________________________ 
see Dept. 55cr.. 
- 	. -. 	- 

______ 

Ji• VsiseM CleaNers SEAUTIFUL CHANDELIERS jiedrirsg 	to 	consider 	a 	prnp.e1 phlarscss. $30 Up. Open Sunday 
chasuics 	for 	new 	car 	dealership. FURNISHED APARTMENT 

rb$nge of soriini from 	R.1AA I _______ 	 - 	- 
Residential to R.3 Multiple ram. I 	tfl1'S('R 	$05 	BIDS 

Only 	12.7 	P.1,4. 	DIsceunt 	ski... 
915 	W. 	St 	 Many 	benefIt,, 	Apply J i s I 55 Large 	4 	I.dresm 	heme, 	Ester. 605 PALMETTO AVE. 

lit 	on 	the 	toilowlrur 	,1..rtlt'ei I 	TIC 	I5,',vii of County Commi.. lapel, en all susIe Vacuum CI.,,,- I 	Prosier 	Ford 	1716 	Orlando mous 	thvla 	teem 	wIth 	lire. CALL 322.1)74 
prl.p.!i)', 	lick- 	at 	thr' 	$E 	,','rf I 51.0cr' 	.. 	,,,usis,,.ie 	c'iesnt', rs. 	F.ctorv 	asskorlrsd 	t.rvlc. Rent 	$lui• 	L,i,tr. 	Elcetik 	Carpet 	Dr. Sanford phase. 	Permal 	dlnIn 	re." siiCustJltwin' the 	NW'. or SOP 	-'• 0' 	 'iI.,.i., ..o '...','u.,, his. al lb. 	TOt aenu. neousir Sfld e,uaran. 	•. '•- __l 	a' --- -i- 	..-.- 	 --- 	_.._,1 	a ----- 	 .__l,I 	.._':-: :,-;'::.. 	 - 	- 	 - 

run 	ub.s.c. 	N 	175.1 ;.,';',. 	- ':..;,;'is: 	ih'.-kwlth, teed, Vacuum Clean,,, for sal., 
lOT 	nniy 	ii 	p.' u.y 

0RiVt "' 	''.V"'." 	"U 
Heal 	$ 	Air 	twe 	lois. ..I 	 s's 

THltt siOOM AFAUTMINI. 
han-C. 	t% 	Il' 	I.. 	lb.' 	Foil. 	Ih.•.-. Sr 	- 	Clerk. 	I ,' 	ii..' 	s't,isrt 	ibis..' I 

ileclrolui 	sellS 	tip. 	lags. • 

C,rroll', 	F,,tniI,,sa, 
• 	 • OVER 71. APPLY YELLOW CAR $17,100. Term, 

CALL 322.1)0). 
--- 	- 	-'-' 	' ps, 	then.-. 	W 	l. 

is", 	thPreC 	I' 	iI' 	tO 	lh 	FOil: .t 	sanf,.t- ,i. 	I-'I..nI.Ia. 	up 	tO 
'.t.. 	tie' 	5, 	111, I' 	tion.ia, 	cusslier 

H.,., 	Self,. 	Cords, 	ParIs, 	etc. PAINT $2.50 CAI.LON 201 	3. PARK AVE. 
PAYTON REALTY WELAKA APAITSAINTS 

also 	1.-s 	as 	the 	51.1 	or 	of f,,r 	• ,,,lru.'ti'.s' 	ot 	on, 	Ill 	c,.m. A.l VACUUM CLEANER CO. 
2135 PARK DR. 	322-7554 

ARMY NAVY SURPItJS 
3 	SANFORD AVE. 	332.b79 

- 
PAINTERS WANTED 122.1 101 	1640 Hiawatha at 	17-I) 114 V/. 	FIRST ST. 

tii 	it-:', 	" 	
" ue 	NW'S 	o' er. 	t.a 	rrf*t,ru, sled, ! iS) 

:4215.05. 	run 	thence 	N 	170', 
thence 	W 	158' 	ii 	the 	roll; 	ruin prrpainse.l 	metal 	.u...;i 	building, 

	

Cl 	fed 	loni, 	to TANC,ELO.NAVELS.POM KANS 
Ph 	A 	.1. 	Adcocl 

AVINNA 	PARk 	ib.droor'i, 	2 Ci.an 	I 	r,emVunish.4a$.AIse 
heula 	Pl,ør 	hssital. ,n,II 

W 	$00' 	mnre 	or 	less. sup:nsiniatelt 
fees 	a itt,, 	*1,-I 	It 	teSt 	hash 	St R,.,,nn,hi. 	515-2566 DRIVER 	wrslid 	for 	deliv.ry 	of bath home 	Central 	sect, fersed 

	

P5,"e 	3.22.5507 

	

- 	- thisles 	N 	IS'It' 	15 	53 	tfl•'I'P 	nr ea.,a, 	with 	es.. 	nuerhan 	of JACKSON'S CERAMICS 331 P.uad.na  A... L.ngwoosl Pst,oleum 	Psoduct, 	Permanent bach 	ya,d. 	ly 	ei.ns' 	123-01)5. 
tees Is c paint 40. 55 	of a pairit 

N ..l she re's. there. 	" 

It' 	feel 	fuont 	sri 	r.,r. 
lituiidlng 	to 	be 	,i,*r 	span 	wilts 

REENWARE. FIRING. " 	 - 

USED, TV SLACK I WilliE. 
job. 	Apply 	Pure 	Oil 	Co.. 	504 -- 	- 

	

LAKEFRONT 	newly 	decoreted 	1 FURSIISHID 	clean 	apt. 	C..sv.n. 

5.p,jjateiy 	$20' 	to 	a 	p.'*it 

	

S 	551' no interIor .-nl,irnfla 	Tn he erect- Open 10:00 s in.-? pm, 
Closed 	Thurs. 	I 	Sun. 	377.7521. 875. 

W, 6th St. 
_______________________________ bedreom, 	2 	bath, 	CS 	hosiss . located 	5 	scheel 

17.2500. ch,,ha5, 	stores. due N at the rein, then." 
in 	'Is, p('lp; n.g. 	ci the SE t''r .4 	Sanfoti area. at Seminole 

l)ei'artnsent PHONE 1493359. 72. Fumifi HIIp Waited 100.400' 	let, 	snare 	land 	avail. 

nt'th' NW'4 of the *E'5 nf 5CC. u'iunt> 
17.5) 	appr'*iris*tety 	,ii.e COLORT.V. -------- _____ -- - ------ able. 	$16,100. 	I 	mile, 	N. 	I NICELY FUNNISHID APT, ADULTS 

s.3lS.255; run W azs.l': Shear. south 	of 	Sanford, 	l"lc'rida. Scratched I. shipment - dlsceusd. APPLIANCES REPOSSESSED COOK I CURS GIRL, Sanierd. 	Ownsr. 	Ph. 	427.7223- III., PARK AVENUE. 
Nil' 	ii' 	15' 	171.1'; 	th,ncs 	S. iisitIer 	a-hi 	funnl,h 	completed ed 	I. 	1274.10 Color 	T.V.'s 	. 	Stereos 	- 	Ranges PIG 'N WHISTLE New Sinyrne leach, Fla, 	I 

PHOPIE 127.5450. 
1241' t 	the E line of the 	15V4 buti.ttni 	Olul)'. 	('I,, 11Cr 	will 	turn 

me, 	707.A 	I. 	st 	St. 	Sanfsrd. Washers . Dryers . Refrigerators CALL 322.1633 
of 	the 	PT.',: 	thence 	5 	103.2' 	to 

less N' 12 	th,t,0? 	a 1511 	site. 	foundation. 	pavini, Plies. 	332.9411, 
____________ 	 __________ 

etc. 	Open 	Sunday 	0niy 	12.7 '- - ----------- - so. sinuess-lel. it liNt COMMODORE APARTMENTS. New 
the £08; 
i.e. 	beg. 	55 	the 	$5 	cot of 	the electrIcal, 	cstpentr, 	and 	ma- P.M. Discount Sales 91$ W. 	1.6 IFAUTY OPERATOR 

(JPIFUINISHID, 3.bedre.m. 2 balk I Modain 	I 	I 	2 	$.lreem,. 	A I 
LAWN qsfting herd to mow? Ad. of the 5F', of See. 	.:in. tiIt.ry 	a. 	,.quIlei. 

be 	nl,tiin. e1ths'*tbns 	0151' ______- - ______________- 1101 	PALMETTO • Conditiened. 	Fus,s.i,bed 	I 	U's 
lIE. ru' 	the:.-e N '75'. thence W l' 	It nit:nl 	ti 	hit 	Seminole 'I vertlse 	for 	a 	riding 	mower 	In Slue 	Rocit, 	Irown 	Roth, 	White 322-5601 doubh. q.rage 	5175 mo 	115 Il. 

'Robs..,, 
f,,,'s,,ked. 	Co"s.r 	Maqsoiia 	and 

ii' 	to 	the 	POD. 	th•nrI 	N 	So'. Enain.er, 	lis 	1, 	flea 	it:. the Want Ads. Rod. 	lloct,. 	Sand, 	Steal, 	Wire - 	 . 	 - Scott. 	.1. 	11. 	333-0220 
• Oit.re 	121.5340. 

lhoee 	'' 	iso'. 	then.e 	S te.,,f,,rd. 	i-'lrl'Ia, 	or 	i.k-ke-1 	up - 	 • 	 -- -- 	
-- ------- Mesh, Car 	slop,. 	Gre.,. 	traps. Rshiabie 	woman 	for 	lIght 	house or 	322.1535. 

thence 	E 	11' 	to 	the 	P08 	-' the Ingineer's 0111cc tocats4 Sewer 	pip., Window 	Sills. wett. 	E.per.nt.d 	in 	cooling, - ONE SEDROOM 
Ieee 	'#1 	at 	the 	MR 	ens' 	of 	the 

the si:'. of 5•e. 14.2*8. t,n I' 	S. ItIiawaY il-SI. approsh. Legal Notice MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. housing 	Hrs. 	0.5 	P.M. 57. Heusu Pit Root FURNISHED APT. $&S• 
NW' 	of 

thence 	N' 	170'. 	thence matety 4 miles south of Sanford. 
ni.i, 	t 	he 	en-loUd 	in 	a 	seal. 

305 	Elm Ave. 	 322.5751 R.fararsc., I own transport.tioss 
RENTALS PAYTON REALTY 155. 	run 

W lii' to the £05; run thence ,, 	envelope 	plsiniv 	marked 	on 65 	SING(R.-'-Guaranlied.S,ailt 
required 	655 5025 

-- 	 - 	-. 	- Need a Home I. Re's*3 333.1101 2540 Hiewethe at $7.52 • 

'fl 	crnct'ir 	sueii'r 	o 
INS 	SlUIITBSSTII 	JIislclsJ, 

W, iso' 	mere 	or 	less, thence 
1 	

1S.IV W SI' more or less to I utai,Ie. 	1110 	FoIl 	METAL 

	

at. 11.01140. 	nci.n 	Decant. in Zig Zag, 	Suttonholder, 	Fancy Train.. 	Doctors ass itant. Little Have a Heme to Pent? 	1 ENJOY fISHiNG I SOATING1 
point due W of a point S 	N it'€ ,.' CtRtt'II'• 	55 	All) 	P'OII 	iissi. Stitch, 	Etc., 	$46 	cash 	or 	9 Or 	00 	sinlll 	qualified, 	a,,cel- For 	the 	firest 	service 	c,.11 S.,. 	furnhhed 
as? 	the 	1. 	thence 	S 	aPPr°' isid. 	will 	li• 	515efle.1 	on 	Tue.. IttI 	rOt S'i'%', 	i"t.OtllI)S. payments 	of $4 	p.r too. 	Fe r lent 	a cry after qualified. Apply STENSTROM REALTY 

o..r 	 apt, 	rqte' 	on 
th. 	,.•r 	327111). imlel) 	5$,' to i POint SO' due L),cemier 	10. 	1551. 	at 	11:00 .1(1105 50, *5.115.1 more 	Information 	call 	cohl.ct to j 3$? S. 	Hwy. 	17.52 Cas,.lberry, 

2563 PARK 
Phon. 

- 	- - 	 .... 

of the P05. thence S 50' to the 
Further ties- .t 	t. 	sir 	a. 	soon 	thereaitsr 	as PVll' To qttnr 'ri'rt,si 

DON'.*lt) 	Il..ltiIl$ 	ji:s. .'. 	and D.L.nd. 	9:00 	to 	5:00 	P.M. Fl,. 	Dr. 	F. 	G. 	RIch. 322.2420 
FURNISHED 	Gar.q. 	Arnrtmenl. slit of hegiuiiifl&. 

located at us. NW s'nr eribed as 

poesible. at a meeting to be h.ld 
iii: 	i. 	si.snitis. 	hi. 	n-lie. Phon. 	134.0011. - 	- 

._- 

__________________________________ 
73. ________ FURNISHED 	or 	unfumlthed.2' wiSh 	Air/Wat., 	funsh.d. 

a? 	Oranole 	SInai 	and 	isialiland In the Cout.It' Commission Sleet. 
log Room In the Court House at I'lalsstitt., RECONDITIONED AUTO 

Nd. it r.md. Help bedroom 	house. 	Osteen. 	Ph. 	322. C41i 	127-5477. 
Alenue- 

'ThIs 	pubiS" 	hearing 	will 	be Sanford. 	Florida. 
The rlpht 	. r.eirved to waivi t 	' 	'Jli',5iP'i'iN 	au-i 	CHAR- BATTERIES WAITRESS.GRlLt. 	COOK, 	sulqht 2064. 

Furns'.d 	1 	1 	'-'em 	up.5,,, 	,u4rt' 
Its'S 	in 	the Count) 	Commission lrr,gulsrtea 	or 	technicall- Ut'tII'T('", 	1,1. 	wIt.. NEW GUARANTEE SAVE 50'. ,h.ft 	Apply 	Pat's 	Medallion FRAME 	lou,.. 	2 	bedroom, 	Urufur- ....i. 	CI... 	110 	£ 	•. 
'lsarnhers 	oP 	SI. 	"ours 	HoUsC, II., 	5n 	hiS. ar't 	to 	r•Ject 	any 	or iOl.tIliaiuts. 1105 SANFORD AVE. -- 	- lanes 	Restaurant, 	HaItian-cl, &sh.d eucepl steve 	I 	refrigera. P'.,1. 	ill j41t. 
Sanford 	Florida 	on 	flereinbis' 

-- 	,, 	api,, 	it 	ii 	os 	A 	Si - or 	ae alt 	1.14. 
a,,,, i 	,.r 	'"cmlv 	commls.. 

I ss.rlts: 	us' 	sit i - i' 
Ills 	fl 	- - 	'. 	1,!t5 i"I'ON -- 	anl PerenIs 	I 	C.randpirnnts. 	qiva 	a I 

____________________________________ 

7 	SIuoflo 	Waited 
to,, Newly 	painted. 	II 7.50 WI. ' 	

- 	 ---- - - 

sc 	 tisereatte' 	Se 	en's15 '- Itnere u'iI.'.itLi:Ni: 	CIIS.%il'TON, lasting gilt thi5 Chrslrna,. Camp. i water. 	A550 	£ 	Treme 

Bo.ri 	flf 	i'ntjsit)' 	Commiss. s.minols 	(".unt)' 	TintS-ta his mite, whoa, ts.t known 
toss 	Encyclopedia, 	Lew 	firms. Student 	desires 	baby 	sitting 	mIter I 	oid.r 	housss. 	U,siuurrsiihed, 	50.50 

shtulrs John Alezanler. Chairmass esI'l,nc,. are 	u,sknnwn; 
Mrs. D. K. UcHab. 322-Oils. 	I ..huuI 	hr, 	U.. 	l's 	s' 	out. 	2513 $9 Wk, Ph. jj3.J145 before 	10 

Seminole CountS. 	Flos'la By: 	W. 	Bush, Jr. living, 	ifld 	if dearS, 	allflst Princeton 	St. AM 	or all., 6 P.M. 
By: John 	Al.iafiisF, Chair. 
man 

County Engineer 
No, 	23 	1 	Dec. 	2, 	1,58 PublIsh 

their 	untefloWn 	h,ira. 	u1el. 
seis. 	legatos.. 	grantees, 

- .... - - 
_-. 

Portable 	Dislswa,Is.r, 	F.alurss: 	Su' - - 	 _________ ---- - 	 - 	 - 	 - Kerije 	Pd, 	Casselberry, 	I 430 	 sin. 
Attest: 	Arthur H. 	Sec kwllh, trustees, 	spouses, 	creditors. perwath 	2 	Spray 	aims, 	5.hf Will 	labysit 	with 	small 	chlld,ers 

furnhke,4 	S 	haute. 	$75. I room 
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wa  U. S., Red Peace Envoys Meet Secretly 2 
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ute Aith Industry Minister Pin. dent-clect, lilchurd M. Nixon Pe"Idisl 019"" 1W the Pad 	 star &wait Ilmsident Johnson U.S. negotiating pwiUon. and nuirched 
 

jit-ms Wilit-onsilillil DEC, 2 	3 
 

chas Sapir. who fvels such int. meets today with Henry Kill. towered by this fl~ 44whlek 	 In Washing6a as he winds up this was taken a3 an Intification 

Ili 111t,12". "devouring (lit their wily
can be rem"od 

 

DEATHS 
 et trvthltig that is suited to their 	Op.. 11 AM. To 11 P.M. 

 Hospital "u 	
st '  Image to 

 
	fourth publicly An.
Harvard brulntruster, 

siabathg. 	
II' 	$ 	

* 

.ix-day ranch holiday.or his chief deputy, Cyrus R. 

i mai.n..ur sir ' 	 • 	 I 	— ' 	 — — 	NOVEMBER  a iKI 	 Disekarges 	of an enlarged Arab population. nounced meeting in eight days. 	 MRS. INF1TA TIEOMI'ItON 	Council To M..t Vance, to stay on in Part., 

	

Carol Annetta LAck, Robin 	 TV171, 	 .'If7l , 	 Mrs. Inelta Thornilson, 62. of 

Lowery, Bernice Bradley and I.Ake Mary. died Friday after 
MY 	MAM VAGR AT 	 Council will moat In regular sels. 

litur now furniture 	 Maudr li,a6loury, Sherry Me 	 it long 11111008. 	 lion at 7:3o p.m. today in the baby girl, Carol Richardson and 
Grady. Carl Kvitt, lect J. BUY' 	 Set Dlnmw 	Horn In llauldinw. Ohio$  she Village Offices. Among Items tirriveid and thr problent 	 256MM FM 3k AM 00 	 baby boy, Samantha Stallard, 

 

1111W Is tit filld so team
CUO USe' 	1K YOU 	 AiiOi'Nui FOR JUST 	 651,1115 	 V 	 ette, Twinkle 0. K:ight, I)uiul Luhs Mae Jordan, Lemuel 1-U- 	 I' ('1 	 . ' 	. 	

came  to the Sanford  area 40 expected on the  business agenda 

i
1,11,11 
n, hunger need! 	 BOX 	 Nelsou, Bernice Bradley, ban- deli Si-., David Nelson, Sarah 	 . ,utr I /., 	,. .'  J. 	ufl 	ypgq 	years  iSO. 	 i.e appointment of a charter 

ford 	Joe Iloux 	Altamonte Mitchell, Delores Jenkins and 	 - 	 ' 	 " . 	 . '' 	., - - - 	 Survivors are her husband, stud' board 

	

- 	

' 	Spnlngr. ,Juhu lluyt.en, I)eBery; baby boy. June S. Luck, San. 	 ' 	 i 	 ,i," . -.. 	 Oviedo  Band Boosters and w B.  Thompson of fake Maryl 	' 

	

H -C
David Koli'dzik, ,intheony Wis- ford; David Kolodzlk, Eulinc 	 ' 	 their special guests, members two daughters, Mrs. D. W. 

hughes, l,ongwo'ud. Walter I. Robh, John Ramsey, Debris 	 • 	 ". . 	-' 	
, uuoeiation and all Interested and Mm-s. W. T. Raynor Jr. 	

w. ,i.iiiw. gOOd 	 mewski. 1) e t .. n a; Jessie Petel'sOfl, Dtltona Theodore 	• 	 • 	 ,, of the Oviedo Little League As. L.mnihcke of Rochester,  N.  Y, 

	

- 	 hawkins, ().te-n; Uoisnk' Moo- Willis. Lake Mary; Kathryn 	. . 	 •' 	 . 	 . 	I 	, 	
frle,miis, will have a free roast ecdh)t1rg' fIve sons, ft. C. lie. 	bI J 	UW 	THANKS 	TO 041* 1 

its the home economics building both of Hanford, and If. A. 111l 	WITS 	* is 	 Mtian, DeLuiicd Mary Mullt'nux, Dreggors, Ostuen. 	 - 	
. beef dinner at S p.m. Tuesday ward Jr, cud W. it. Howard, 	 COUNC1LMIN WHO HAVI SICISIS  NOV 

Orlando lillti, 1. Iludbon, 	
of Oviedo High lichool. 	 Taroll". W- H- 	

to SINN 111111-11LIC1101111., nem 
 Admissions 	 •, 	 " 	 - 	

y -.1) . 	The dinner will include a Thompson of Ft. l.auderdsle 	i 	 ua 	 LI A kIII 

for

______________________________________________________________________ 	

Mr and Mrs Curtis Bradley, Helen Muye, Lucy Iae Hod' 	 .- -. 

 

	

demonstration  of cookware and sod ft. C, Thompson of lki 	5I 	 ML THIT 

ON A GALLON 1 C" S 

	

Siutiford, a girl: Mr. and Mrsjges. Donald E. Ogletree, Clyde' 	 • - 	 -.

if  there are at least 20 Mary, atid 14 grusrsdchllelrefl. 	KAVI SONS 0* CAUStIUSY WITH fiSh ssuos*&

5)imnald lnahien. DeLand, a Trosper, Charlie MeQucen Jr., 	 ' 	.- -; 	couples present, a 50-cup auto 	Funeral snel burial arrange. 	NUN WITH 0111 MAY05 — WITH nYoul 	25c OFF 
 	 "GOLDEN 	 girl; Mr and Mrs. I)ennle 1.te Viva M.  Blanchard, David Kirk. 	 : 	 "u' nuetic coffee maker will be ' m.iite were under direction of 	MITWUIT VINUTTA,  IM 

I' lii the W$) to 	 BANANAS Mullenix Orlando a boy. 	up, Clarence I... Bedding, San- 	calved  for lb. group's new Unison Funeral horn.,  Sanford- up, 

that someone! Use 	 OS 	 ' 
' Discharges 	ford; l)ollI. M. McMahan, Alta- 	 ' I 	. ' 

- portable concession van. Cash 	 • . e 	 PUNAPI NOW WI CAN PSOUhI BY kICT. 

at  low ROOT 	BEER 	
Mabel Alexander Frances monte Springs: Catherine Ed- 	 ' ' - 	 I donations also will be mad. HAROLD BIJRNWI'1' MARSH 	In SONI YOUN•, NEW 11.001 INTO 0411 

' 	 /ad to much 	 I 	 Stafford Donna liaws and baby wards, Deflary; Harry Durand, 	
•'" 

. 	relative  to any sales made 	harold Burnett Marsh, 60, of 	COUNCIL. 

ynutig rrnuile* who sire 	 . 	

, 	
girl. Dunna A s h. StcphanhiDeltOflE Helen Jackson. Gene- 	 ' 	 during the supper. 	 2013 Cedar Avenue, Hanford, 

looking over)' day hi tims. 	 ' 	 • 	 . 	 . 	

j 	q, swphn Ju'mom, v. 	 I 	' 	 ' 	 died Saturday it his 	; 	LIT'S NOT 0  BACK  TO ANY OTHIS "OLD. 

1% uiiit MI. to  find the 	 • 	 _________ 	 - 	
- 	 Malzws Murgan, Sanford.  lien- 	 Funeral Notices  

	native  0 	 'TIIID k000 HAS SPIN THAT IVIN OIPITOL 

furuiture' you senut 	 - 	 ' 	 . 	 rletta  K. Pivornik, DeBary: Mr. and Mrs. Frank turns- 	 . 	, 	 unera 	o ices tee, he moved to Sanford in 	
CANI NkP 

sicli. 	 ,.r.a4sis fa_ 	 -- 	 I 	
Robert L. Sharp, Blanche  His.  den, Sanford, a girl: Mr.  and 	 . 	 - 	. •, 	 'riouursox, Ma.. 	

1511 iii had been assoctitid 

' 	

buff Dc'tone' Kenneth Geiger Mrs. David Jackson, Geneva, 	 Vuner.l service, for Mr.,  In. with I standard 	Company 

It's,  tu. - . - . . Juet dial 	 en 	 . 	 . 	 • 	 • 	 Le&iard gM 	 ', 	

' 	 sits Thompson, $, of fake bulk plant and was employed 

Discluan 	 by Jo We Jones Produce Comit 
w-12-2M) or 42115-Bu3b. 	 us" % be 	 and baby girl, Orange City@ 	 runtirml Iii talky at  arls"at P*ny of Sanford 	

1004  NMI 
Onto with 

TIOVEMIWN IS, INS 	Hartman. rrances X. .smeron 	- 	 ,.. 	 . 	 .4 Methodist Church official- 	U 	ors are , 	 be 	 - 	 " 	 • 	 . . ' 

' 

 Wllno I.Aw Bryant Or., Gordon 

	

anise  N.  Uhm.r of  First  tlnit. 	I 	 1.1 wife,  1m', 

) 	3 	AdaksloU 	 and baby boy, Sheila 11111, Emily 1 	
'. 	 ? 	

lag. Burial was In Lake Mary Alice A. Marsh of Sanford; two 	(X) TOM NAPII* 	(X) DICK W*Z 

I 	SAYS ONLY 	
" 	t' 	' I 	- 	

" I'.' 	 -- - . '' -' 
	 C.niute,y, Urlsius Puosral 	 I' Jr., f Br sidon 

N. 	Ann wuu.tts Fran' Bloom. Sanford; Martha B. 	 and John, of  illation  Island, James Robertson, Henry H. Rose 	5, Carl 	' 	 - 	
' 	 fum. in charge. 	

10111, UO 	. ., 	 a 

W LOUIS MY 
for - 	 ' 	 ceuiaen Sanford; beh1&iT Byna., 1ev. Frank A. Pelkoc' "ChRISTMAS,  PRESRNP wan th. theme di Mrs. rusoral "rylass 	 N,Yd daughter. Mr., Tries. 

' 	 . 	! 	
c i.e nenry-  James ser- on Mildred hugS, D.Bary; K.  F.  Itobisona whining entry In the San ford 	Uurnstt Marsh. ii,  of  Sanford, Travis of Oak Harbor, Wails., 	TO CAIPILSUSY CITY COUNCIL 

	

'I 	 a 	 . P.1. M 5v 	Mvs 	 ' 	 ' 	 ' ' 'I 	 son III Lake Mary: Mark S $cii Paugh, North Orlando; 	Garden Club's  annual Strolling Garden Show Satur- 	diedSaturday, 
 :k

re 
 : and siren grand-children, 

	

Woo 'i.. 	- 7' 	 Mask take Monroe ylor- Rodney L. Grayson, Oviedo; day at Sanford Plaza. She won 'beat In  show" and 	i'un."sh Hones with Rev. John Funeral and burial arrange- 	 p,d P.Pihil Adv 

	

B54mfl Loagwood; Otis Basil. Monahan and hinky gh't, - - aspeclul award, Theme of  the  show was Dickens' 	Anile. of
Ilit 	

pelatlusi. Serial was "lents are under direction of 
dwoo. 

 
DthinhisPUMS. 	'Cht$tiSU C$rplL' 	

Cemetery. 
	 Ormakow Funeral Iom., 
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ZZ How To Look Your Best 
1; 

 

In Front Of Camera 
1 ___ a, 	AP *. @1141 101119111 	I* Cb"n Vir Za-. 

fl  Y ou're 	s1lmthi *n sand Use a I~lotmdauoa 	r 
p 	$w*l*replik portrait to atth. ctrcles. 

ki~ of ash hi aerviep tiw Chrtf4mai.! 	Polls 	tinder 	E..—Vw 	a 
make rnne that you look natural darker 	touidau.i 
In the 	ilcture. just the wAY he I piiTi. 
i'snieinb.rs you. 7.s ta. Os. ?'Ibet- 

Ctwmsinj 	a 	j*rnncrapher Va. 	your 	IágM** 	tawldaton 
ho.i work reflocts your 	wr- around the OMW Mrnm at the 

aonstlt3. whether ynupe avant 11* it the bráde of the as.. 
par 	or tradlt*nnM. Is tmpn? POWDER; 	t on .tt isles 
Unit. 	5&33 	Pill 	Rell 	or 	Albu 

N.M. 	Iou should be 
you' phmnrrapher roquests It  
and ChM= are NO east Ps. s.'qus. 

.• 

 

willing to work with the ptrnr der caias a flat. ni.t1 	look. 
grapher and tm&ratand that _ .polling the hlIghti 40 Impor- 
wilm may lO0m to you an awk tanttoa lively 1104 i If It's a 
ward pose on'. he the very or* NIbr pktSiS$ IMM T040 c*n 
that )onki moat natural to tbv add aisrtetlMbdInbla:c 

g. and white NI*s' will show up 
-am 	the 	most 	Important black. Wies pew* for the aslor 

• IbII an the am a woman camera. bssp Im 	en 
: pdsseer she 	tb the ru. wift  
: E ds. ?%Isip flhs correct make-up *fr.w*4. 	•. 

. 	.ndgotting onougil 	ovrp tile UiwI.: Pbe 	rssdl%t 
lawk before the stttm$.' i;i use a 11ek beu*—and a m. 
laTh chairman of the pnrtr.tt dknn shade. A dart abade will 

I Ilvlatnut of the Pntlrssinnal Pho give you that "over-made-up" 
talriph.rs 	of 	America. 	Uie I look, while a shade toe lIght can 
countn's oldest and )arçut as- 1 practically make yoni 	mouth 
aociatzon of prutesainnal eamir- disappoar. For a moist look. use 

: ... 	 $ WWII of prt 	)eU' in the 
Bell suggc't 	anme miikr u 	center of y0tw4Dwer Up. 

procedures to help anr woman 	EYES: No aaUer what your 
bring out tiir best features I r normal 	daytime 	practice, 	*1 
the camera 	 ways 	accentuate 	your 	eyes 

PVDATlfl 	When making 1 when bating a pviUStt mad.. 
up for the cau)era, klwaya use a As always. care mwK be taken 
lgjwd or cream hair 	Pancae not to overdo It, but eyes with. 
creates a tie'. dull' appearance. i out make-up cleft, disappear Into 

: lack- Fust 	apply 	a 	;oimdmuna 	is your (see, sT',el*Ia a black- 
Ake possible  UI 	 and—whit. phouigripb. elm 

on 	okin. 	Then. 	corrective 	Make sure your qebsa-s are 
aliases can he taken 	with well-defined. 	takW 	corrective 
darker or UCbILT shades. For action with a pencil no darker 
example: 	 than the actual shade it the 

.1. land Pare—Use a 	darLrrbrow. 	V.e 	short, 	leather 
louadatioa eking the chin line 	,trnkea. 	following the 	natural 
tram ear to sat 	to creste 	an 	itrrh. A Pinift'.end pencil can hr 

: oval illitem. 	 UMd a 	the njler Ur.s lot S fllU?f 
I.,rng 	1at---t ..i- 	ii 	darLt-r 	natural effect 

foundation at the up of the chin 	Re deheati with your ryettntr 
flat 	or 	Tm 	Broad—Use 	r —mascara will ds moat of 

darker lnunaUtni down the ceo 	Jr'b tnt you. Apn)- the mascara 
let. 	 to both upper and tower lashea. 

a.e Too Leag—Use a darter 	,.paringt- 	and 	whit 	,.mciorh 
foundation at the p9101 	of aif 	sN'plrIg strokes 	Eye shadow 

: now bone. 	 '.hnuld 	he 	svoicied 	uo)r"r 	yoi 

Near Crooked-Use a darter 	want to look like Drarula's ste 
foundation no the croaked stir ter 
at spot. 

hase l.oked At Tip-Us. a 
darker I oundruon under the tip 	BEfri 's ASSET 

Double Cbls—App- a darker 	I1.II 	 Shirt 	IS 

• foundation 	to 	tor 	undeslratite 	clasoliupsa. 	A 	daily 	tub 	rn I 
: lwinesa. 	 ahnwt't—titht 	t 	nurrmng— 

lu'esdl*g Cb*s—r.l,-nd a lilit, 	irts 	rid 	of 	grime 	and 	keeps 
let foundation into the chin area 	Plut 	tLin 	ft-c. 	tf 	eareas 	oil. 

and slightly fjilow 	 Alwa 	Solicit 	your bath with 
Jaw Tee Hesvy—Use a darker sib 	afh'ctti'e 	deodorant. 	Bath 

loundaumi 	the )A 	line trim 	nil, 	body 	lc,tio 	and 	powder 
ear Is ear and just below the 	)icp 	make 	you 	feel 	act-i 	of 

+ 
jawbone 	 I spec-mi. 

C 

0 ft 

Men -'More` Reluctant Than 
ly ARLKEN AIIMIIAMd tenth of the 200,000 members w 

Associated Press Wetter 	have today." 
NEW YORK (API — 'Why it The medical adininistritto 

it that men in particular are speaking Is Cheater L. Wattt 
ashained to admit they have n the 43-year-old eseculive direc 
physical ailment or an allergy, tor at the Mi-dic Alert Younde 
pt-en if that admission may save lion, a non-profit medical inkti 
their lives?" puzzles it medical mation organizatIon, 
adritnistrator. 	 But women, medically speat 

"Women are less hesitant on log, tend to be as dangerous 
that point. Naturally they're themselves as men, contend 
more inclined to protect them. Waits. 
salves and their familIes, and "They join, or gel their hu 
often they firee their menfolk, band, to join, and think they'v 
Into action. It it weren't for done (heir duty. But what goo 
women, wed have maybe one. is At if they just send In lb 

' 

V 

FALWAVS FIRST QIJAU1Y 

membership fee anti don't wear same reason that many It 

the Identifying emblems?" 	wood movie atars, who'll i 

These emblems Inipartinli donate their -civicee to out 

iiietlicnl Infut ,IIa.ton, snatle up ganitation, won't let It be kr 
In brat-nete or t,etklnu,a, art, that they themselves are fl 
supplied by Medic Akrt to call beta. People just We to a 
attention to any hidden ut spo they're not Mr. or Miss or I 

vial medical condition that Perfect." 
,,light not tin apparent to diw 	That eaplains why the F 
tore it the wearer is incoherent laces, which can be sort U 
or unconscitiu. 	 onpu clothes, are so much r 

Watts attributes a great deal popular than the brace 
of the reluctance to wear time Watts said that women oflem 
warning insIgnia to vanity, dot the bracelet, and the? 
"The average homemaker won't form him that they don't we 

wear the tdrntlticntlon for the because Its so COflipl( 

Women To Admit Ailments! 
It doesn't go with my nut 	Ten million heart patient i transplant lrfewm.tlnn ent.r. is av,tPst in dq.etor, and other 

o the otgsntsatlon hai take anticoagulant, which must .mpttasI,eI that Medic Alert is saitpmrlied personnel 24 lio'p's 	I 
limed a gold bratelet, whk-!, he ceamtrraeled by MPier drugs primarily an information center 4sy via collect tetephooø call. 

rum in the nc-esssry mi-dual in order to pvevifll •st,esstv' srid that is the rota it Will pta-i 	Although tiwt re'ent heart 

fling. 	 tlleeelin in an acddent 01110" In the ortin bank. 	 transplants I-ave res',t'e4 in 
Nil* believes that the Iliotor heart patients are i,in.rhl to 	"ft is the only vehicle C0 hundreds of IMuliries to the 
)Iern mcmii Mi-tilt- Alert me common anesthetics. stimulant,I dotted by the A M A that -11'11 + fo'indaiin . 	Stectic 	Alert Pins 
rating the public. Iie backi arid sedatives, 	 rait the donor In touch with Itt. been active in tie ft.in bank 
his dam' that 10 inliliot 	About 10 ,,et cent at the 119, dnuiee. ft ..ietts your wish t, field for the past In yesre Otir- Cl 
iricans thoulil be weuring population Is 4I1tiic to tiers. someone JO e hospital emert"n- Ing that time' it Pit-u ir - ','!ded in. ; 

emergency identtticatinn by serum, alsi given routinely h cy tam.'
+ f 	 n ormation for thnuts,da of for- 

is statistics that 	 accident victims. 	 The oranhiaulon is itnffed nu mu kidney transplants 
hen, are I,mlI,n(4) epileptica, 	Waits, in New York Frorn arnwwl the clock, and inform.e 

well as diabetics, who can Foundation headquarter. 	in thin. Including detailed medit'si 	The ewailnus's of rapistrano 4', 
tukenly be taken for drunk Turlock. Calif., to make plans I reinvds, names of physfrmors or-' raflY rettirn orrerl year on 

n ill, 	 for the first national organ and wit of kin on each memh.,' •-(,,u' sehosluite. 
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We announce, thru Saturday 

a PRICE REDUCTION! i 
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Give her cozy warm dream 
wear by Gaymode.1* 5 X, 

S 

4 

ol sw,. 

JEW 

* 	 ;. 
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Save , on -our Towncraft 
solid or print pajamas! 
REGULAR 3.98. 

NOW 333 paIr 

"FOR him" .. . smoothcotton flannels and broadcloths full cut to P.nneys 

specifications. Several collar styles. Great selection of solids and prints! 

Small, medium, and large. Hurry, prices are reduced thru Saturday only! 

RIØULA* $4, 	U•ULA* $5 	 LSULAI $& 

NOW 	319 NOW 399 NOW 4 79 
V 

Warm and cozy sleep fashions styleed for her! Choose the style she'll like 

best from long lounging gowns, waltzgowns, or frilly pajamas. Plushy blend 

of acetate/nylon They're spiffed up with delicate lace dainty bows, rich 

embroidery. Gift her with several! 

I 	') 

I' I 

I CHARON M. SANFORD-'PLAU 
OPIN 10 A.M. TO It P.M 

MONDAY ka 1HU WAY, SATURDAY 

OPIN PRIDAY NIGHT TIL 11 
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• øi&' Ob6q: 	By Abigoil Von luren Horoscop. 	
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Iof ills I Ic" 	rP,v c 

	

DEAR ABB": Ms bus. can't pit dc's'n the Inii 	Id the chkkt'ie, gathcvd 	Forecast 	 ______ 
bond Is 00 years old Mini I 	fa,'t,. bitt now I'm açi,,l,1 	tie eggs, ani rw he- •rett 	1tIR$l)A, ItIC. L 1*4* 	 - 	1 	Y - 	 . 

. lit. The doctor just told to 1 .b'n: !)t'l anything I'm 	caitieci In the weud and 	(KNItRAI. TPNL)PP4(lIldr me that I am going to have 

- 	abeelately furious! Be 	iti'i some of its' "thnugpui*" 	warm, She has manseil the cpertini add eumdinèthi 
a baby *nd my husband i. 	nM al. hot I sire pt 	built the flhe 	 , A fresh new alilind, about 	-- .'t/ 

children, and he has a"clleo.l 	n-thin 	 n'on't has-. to hag In mit ohi ,Iltltuhm mu per.iunsiilka nbss- 
rite of hivink reistInric n-it), 	I'Ie5n put v.'iur aih'Iee in 	qe, 	or 	lie 	hiholden 	In 	ac-atlable brini the answers 	 &.,_, ,..- 	 . •• 	•. 	. • 	 ,,.s-.111" 

	

---'r7 .. C 'P '/ 	\s  
stiothar man. I s's-ear to 	i'(- taper If a h"tet es'ir 	mnne>--Iend.ni. 

feir which you have bean 
God 'thu Is not tnu- 	"i've to this ),otirt', ms 	Now if that isn't los-c, I 

Abby,  'sill you please 	l) 	nrhcr 	-li1 '•sc '--'itally" 	don's know what Ins's it 	s.rnvhing, Re sure you advIse 	 - 'ai 	i( -- 'U I, "I 	• 	) .3. 	 -: • - 	
.__i__ my huSband that a tnnn hi' .i;'i'o it 	 tstii.4) K.H.N, "i,ovir' allies you will cooperate atiut _....___i ---_--.' --.___.--_- 

ac CAN father a chIld. H.' 	 NO l'R!VAcy 	C ON Fl R Ni' IA P, TO hack their sid, of atty Joint 
woilt listen to my doctor. 	flEUt NO: Many moihii-s "MAD AT DAlY' IN TEN. 	 JJLQ (cloJLQIl: 	 B Betty Cønor • 

	

FR.NTIC 	'fl'oP"  out of citrinaits'. 	NESSEE: 'eur father's cx. 	AHIE (Mar. 2$ to Apr, $0) 

	

DEAR FRANTIC: 'lash.' 	'°n1C frtt they can lit. hettcr 	cure for rePishg to give 
ht won't listen to me • 	 'the-' if ihe ln-w es-tic-. 	%.(q 	awsi, 	in 	marriage Tall os-er 30th neW M•IIs N' 	

Nt'cs,, ,' the $wedlsh law halo itisight is simply leo ii *h. f.,li4t of lb. i;a.-iau Is husbands or. to passtl as meal 
hut tIl him that 1 saIl torn 	Ihii 	'be 	I. to kniw 	uIOCSn's mahe much sense 	raniing a trt; with Iheas con. 

base boon knonn to fother 	al-,nit t!,t'ir ehild:-*n. I'tn fr 	since you nfter.d to trim. cam-nesi or Polite new Idea for 
guia,a,it.'#ii,g absoltite equality tiiiieh tsnthrt fr hoISt of ii.. urn s m*teb.d sat of rook. tini 	as their wI',.O deiiq 
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